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No. 279

AN ACT

SB 1446

Providing a procedurefor the conversionof a mutual insurancecompany,other
thana mutual life insurancecompany,or a companywhichoperatesexclusively
on thebasisof perpetualpolicies,into a stockinsurancecompany,andrequiring
thefiling of information with theInsuranceCommissionerandapprovalby the
InsuranceCommissionerprior to any suchconversion.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “Company” meansamutualinsurancecompanyorganizedby or

underanylawof thisCommonwealth,otherthan(i) amutuallife insurance
company,or (ii) a companywhich operatesexclusively on the basisof
perpetualpolicies issuedin considerationof an initial depositof moneys
with the insurerto beheldby it duringthe time suchpoliciesarein force
and to be returnedto theinsureds,in wholeor in part,uponcancellation
of the policies.

(2) “Commissioner” means the InsuranceCommissioner of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(3) “Owner” means either one or both of the following: (i) a
policyholderof the company;and(ii) the holderof acertificateissuedby
thecompanypursuantto section809of theactof May 17, 1921 (P.L682),
known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921.”

Section2. Valuationof Owner’s Interest.—Invaluing the interestof
eachownerin the surplusof the company,surplusshallbe allocated:

(1) To holdersof certificatesissuedunder section809 of the act of
May 17, 1921 (P.L682), known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of
1921,” to the full extentof the face valuethereof; and

(2) The balanceof the surplus,if any, remainingafter the allocation
providedin clause(1) of this section,to policyholderson thebasisof the
ratio which the net premium(gross premiumless return premiumand
dividendsreceived)which eachpolicyholder haspaid to the company
during the three years ending with the fiscal year of the company
immediatelyprecedingthat in which the allocationis madebearsto the
total net premiums receivedby the companyduring such three year
period.

Section 3. Filing with Commissionerof Resolution by Board of
Directorsof CompanyandPlanof Conversion.—Anycompanyintending
a conversionpursuantto this actshall file with the commissioner:

(1) A resolutionpassedby theboardof directorsof thecompanyto the
effect thatthe conversionof suchcompanyto astock insurancecompany
is advisable,andstating the reasonstherefor;and
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(2) A comprehensiveplanof conversionof suchcompanyinto a stock
insurancecompany. The planof conversionshall containthe following
information andsuch additional information as the commissionermay
requirein order to enablehim to makeadeterminationundersection4
of this act:

(i) a statementof all the assetsand liabilities of the company,setting
forth the currentfair marketvalueof eachof said assets.

(ii) a list of the ownersof the companytogetherwith the value of the
interestof eachownerin thesurplusof saidcompanydeterminedas set
forth in section2 of this act.

(iii) the numberof sharesof capitalstock to be issuedand themanner
of convertingthe interestin the surplus, if any, of each owner of the
companyinto sharesof the companyunder the stockplan.

(iv) the mannerof making paymentin cashto ownersof the company
whofail or refusewithin aspecifiedperiodof timeto converttheir interest
in thesurplus,if any, into stock and the amountof such payment.

(v) the amount of the new capital stock for which eachowner may
subscribeandhowandwhensuchsubscriptionsarepayable,includingthe
procedurefor buying or selling rights to subscribeto lessthana full share
so that no fractional sharesof capitalstockwill be issued.

(vi) themannerof providingfor paidin surplusandappropriatereserves
in amountsat least sufficient to comply with the requirementsof section
206 of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682), known as “The Insurance
CompanyLaw of 1921.”

(vii) a list of all personswho aredirectorsor executiveofficers of the
company,orwhoperformsimilar functions,andall personswhohavebeen
chosento becomedirectorsor executiveofficers or to perform similar
functions after the conversion,but who have not yet assumedtheir
positions.

(viii) such plans,arrangements,understandingsand intentions as the
companymayhavefor its futurebusinessandmanagement,includingany
plans,arrangements,understandingsor intentionswith respectto total or
partial liquidation, sale of assets,merger,material changein business,
corporatestructure,managementor compositionof theboardof directors.

(ix) information as to anycontracts,arrangementsor understandings
with respectto anysecuritiesof thecompany,including but not limited
to contracts,arrangements,or understandingswith respectto transferof
any securities,joint ventures,loan or option agreements,puts or calls,
guarantiesof loans,guarantiesagainstloss or guarantiesof profits, division
of lossesor profits, or the giving or withholding of proxies, naming the
partiesto suchcontracts,arrangementsor understandings,andgiving the
details thereof

(x) suchproposedamendments,if any, to thecharterof thecompanyas
may be necessaryfor the purposeof changingits name,changingthe
locationof itsprincipaloffice or placeof conductingitsbusiness,changing
its purposeor purposes,or for anyotherpurpose.
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Section4. Determinationby Commissioner.—Thecommissionerafter
making an examinationof the companyand holding a hearingshall
determinewhetheror not:

(1) Theplanof conversionfiled pursuantto section3 of thisactis fair
to the ownersand creditors of the companyand complies with the
requirementsof saidsection3; and

(2) He has any reasonto believe that after such conversion the
companywill not continueto comply in all respectswith the laws and
regulationsof this Commonwealthgoverninginsurance.

The commissionershallnotify the companyof his determination.
Section5. Noticeof Hearing;Formto be Approvedby Commissioner.

—(a) Noticeof the hearingrequiredby section4 of thisactshallbe given:
(1) By publication not less than three times in one newspaperof

generalcirculationpublishedin the countyin which the principal office
of the companyis located,andin the legal periodical,if any, designated
by therulesof courtof saidcountyfor thepublicationof legalnotices;and

(2) By written or printed noticeaddressedand mailed by certified
mail with returnreceiptrequestedto eachownerat his addressas shown
on the books of the companyat leastten daysbefore the hearingdate.

(Ii) Theform of suchnoticeshall be approvedin advanceof mailing
by the commissionerandshallbe accompaniedby a copy of the planof
conversion.

Section6. HearingProcedure.—Anyhearingheldpursuantto this act
shallbe conducted,and the determinationof the commissionershall be
rendered,in accordancewith the provisionsof the actof June 4, 1945
(P.L.1388), known as the “Administrative Agency Law,” relating to
adjudicationprocedure.

Section 7. SpecialMeeting for Approval of Plan of Conversionby
Policyholders;NoticeRequirements.—(a)If anapprovingdeterminationis
madeby thecommissioner,andnot otherwise,theplanof conversionshall
be submittedto the policyholdersof the company for approval at the
regularannualmeetingof thecompanyor atameetingspeciallycalledfor
thepurposeof suchapproval,of which atleastfour weekspreviousnotice
shallhavebeengiven:

(1) By publicationnot lessthanthreetimesin anewspaperof general
circulation,publishedin the county in which the principal office of the
companyis located;and

(2) By written or printed noticeaddressedandmailed by certified
mail with returnreceiptrequestedto eachpolicyholderat his addressas
shownon the books of the company.

(b) If a quorumis presentat saidspecialmeetingandthe majority of
thepolicyholderswho attendsuchmeeting,eitherin personor by proxy,
approvetheplanof conversionfollowing dueproofof theadequacyof the
noticeandthe resultsof the meetingbeingmadeto the commissionerin
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aformsatisfactoryto him, thedirectorsof thecompanyshall,atsuchtimes
and placesas they shall deemconvenientandproper,openbooks and
receivesubscriptionsto thestockof thecompanyashereinafterprovided,
and shall keep the sameopen until the full amount of capital stock
specifiedin the planof conversionis subscribed.

Section8. RecordingPlanfor Conversion.—(a)Upon approvalof the
plan of conversionby the policyholders,such fact shall be set forth in
duplicatecertificatesto be executedby the secretaryof the company
underthesealthereof.Saidcertificates,with acopy of theapprovedplan
of conversionattachedto each,shall befiled with the commissionerwho
shall thencertify in duplicatethat all of the requirementsof this act in
relation to the conversionof a mutual insurancecompanyinto a stock
insurancecompanyhavebeencompliedwith. The commissionershall
submit said certified plan of conversion to the Secretary of the
Commonwealthfor recording.

(b) When said plan of conversion has been approved by the
commissionerand recorded in the office of the Secretary of the
Commonwealthandof the recorderof deedsof the propercounty:

(1) Any amendmentsto the charterof the companyset forth in the
planof conversionshall be deemedand takento form part of the charter
of said company;and

(2) All rights of the policyholdersof such companyto vote at any
meetingof suchcompanyor to retainanyinterestin suchcompanyor in
the property or assetsthereofshallabsolutelyceaseanddetermine,and
thereuponsuchcompanyshallbe andbecomea stockinsurancecompany
undersuchcorporatenameor title as mayhavebeenadoptedin andby
theplanof conversion,andtheSecretaryof theCommonwealthshallissue
to suchcompanya certificate,underhis handand the seal of his office,
evidencingtheright of suchcompanyto usesaidcorporatenameor title.

Section9. Subscriptionsto CapitalStockof Company.—Ownersof the
companyshallhavethe right to subscribeto its capitalstockat parvalue
in proportion to their respectiveinterestsin the surplusof the company,
as set forth in the plan of conversionapprovedby the commissioner
pursuantto section4 of thisact.No shareof stockshall be disposedof or
a certificateissuedthereforunlessthe actual par value thereofhasbeen
paidto thecompanyin cash,exceptstockissuedto ownersof thecompany
in conversionof their respectiveinterestsin its surplus.Subscriptionsshall
be duly madein writing andfiled with the properofficer of the company
in accordancewith the planof conversion.

Section10. Stock Issuedin Conversionof Owner’sInterestin Surplus.
—Stock issuedto the ownersof the company in conversionof their
respectiveinterestsin its surpluspursuantto section9 of thisactshallnot
be subject to the act of June 24, 1939 (P.L748), known as “The
PennsylvaniaSecurities Act,” or to regulation by the Pennsylvania
SecuritiesCommission.
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Section11. Survivalof Mutual Policies.—Theissuedand outstanding
mutualpolicies of the companyandall the rights and liabilities attached
thereto,andall thepowersandobligationsof thecompanywith reference
to the same,shall survive and be powersand obligations of the stock
insurancecompany,so long as saidpolicies remain in force, exceptthat
thestock insurancecompanyshall haveno powerto levy anyassessment
againstanypolicyholder.

Section12. RulesandRegulations.—Thecommissionershallhavethe
authority,from time to time, to make,amendandrescindsuch rulesand
regulationsas maybe necessaryto carry out the provisionsof this act.

Section 13. Laws Applicable to Company Convertedinto a Stock
InsuranceCompany.—Exceptas otherwise specified in this act, a
companyconvertedinto a stock insurancecompanyunder this actshall
haveandmayexerciseall therights andprivilegesandshallbe subjectto
all the requirementsand regulations imposed upon stock insurance
companiesformed under the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682), knownas
“The InsuranceCompany Law of 1921,” and any other acts of this
Commonwealthrelating to the regulationand supervisionof insurance
companies,but it shallexerciseno rights or privilegeswhich otherstock
insurancecompaniesmaynot exercise.

Section 14. Commencementof Business as a Stock Insurance
Company—Nocompanyshallhavethe powerto engagein the business
of insuranceas a stock insurancecompanyuntil all provisionsof this act
havebeencompliedwith.

Section 15. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect immediately.

ApPROVED—The10th dayof December,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 279.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


